
               3rd January 2021  

My dear friends 

As I write this newsletter, the news is not looking good. The virus is spreading at an unprecedented rate.  

The number of cases and the number of deaths is alarmingly high. Let us keep all who have been affected 

in our thoughts and prayers. However, we must be grateful for the good news that the vaccine will be 

available to more and more people, especially those who are vulnerable and health care workers. It is a 

difficult start to 2021 but perhaps by the Spring we might see some light at the end of this dark tunnel. 

And yet we are still in Christmastide and the Church is asking us to continue to rejoice because of the birth 

of Christ. Although the Octave of Christmas ended on January 1st, we will only move back into Ordinary 

Time after the Feast of the Baptism of the Lord (Sunday 10th January). (Just out of interest, many Catholics, 

including the Pope, celebrate Christmastide right up until 2nd February. The Vatican only takes down the 

Christmas Tree and the Crib on 2nd February!)  

And what makes us rejoice? The birth of Jesus, who is ‘God-with-us, the God who loves us, the God who 

walks with us’ (Pope Francis). On this second Sunday of Christmas, the Church offers us such beautiful 

readings, in particular the Gospel reading which is the Prologue of John’s Gospel (John 1: 1-18). Although it 

is the prologue, right at the beginning of the Gospel, scholars tell us that in fact it was the last part to be 

written and it sums up John’s view of who Jesus was. 

The Prologue is so beautiful and so poetic and reveals to us something of the mystery of Christ. On    

Christmas Sunday we heard the account of the birth of Jesus according to Luke. The manger scene, with 

Mary and Joseph and the baby Jesus, is easy for us to imagine and I am sure if you are like me, you love the 

Christmas story in Luke’s gospel and you feel at home there, with the shepherds and the angels. But that is 

only one perspective.  

Christmas is not simply the celebration of the birth of the baby Jesus- Christmas is the mystery of the     

Incarnation of God. I think that is why the Church offers us the prologue of John’s gospel on this second 

Sunday of Christmas- to give us another perspective. Jesus is the power and the intelligence with which 

God created and sustains the universe. ‘In the beginning was the Word: and the Word was with God and 

the Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through him all things came to be, not one thing 

and its being but through him.’ 

This is the truth around which the fourth Gospel was written and the truth which causes us to rejoice and 

be glad. The Word of God, the perfect reflection of the Godhead, has become flesh in this tiny baby. ‘The 

Word was made flesh, he lived among us, and we saw his glory, the glory that is his as the only Son of the 

Father, full of grace and truth.’ 

I really encourage you all just to prayerfully read through this Gospel and to allow the poetry and the   

mystery to touch your heart and your soul, so that the real joy and gladness of Christmas may take root in 



your being. I repeat again what Pope Francis said: ‘God-with-us, the God who loves us, the God who walks 

with us’.  

John writes in this prologue: ‘All that came to be had life in him and that life was the light of men, a light 

that shines in the dark, a light that darkness could not overpower.’ I like to think of that light as a constant, 

faithful, comforting presence in our lives. That light does not obliterate the darkness, no, it does not take it 

away, but for me that light assures us that God is always with us, always, present in every situation, in  

every difficulty, in whatever we have to face and we need never be afraid again. God has entered the  

darkness to be with us-Emmanuel. For me that is the joy and the gladness of these days of Christmastide. 

God is with us. 

I also really love verse 18 of this prologue. ‘No one has ever seen God; it is the only Son, who is nearest to 

the Father’s heart, who has made him known.’ I think we could spend days meditating on these wonderful 

words. Jesus makes the heart of the Father known to us. And that heart is just pure love. How comforting 

and consoling. 

Forgive me if I turn once more to the words of Our Holy Father Pope Francis. In his Christmas homily of 

2020, he summed this up beautifully. ‘God cannot help but love us.  That is the way he is, so different from 

ourselves.  God always loves us with a greater love than we have for ourselves.  This is his secret for         

entering our hearts.  God knows that the only way to save us, to heal us from within, is by loving us: there is 

no other way.  He knows that we become better only by accepting his unfailing love, an unchanging love 

that changes us.  Only the love of Jesus can transform our life, heal our deepest hurts, and set us free from 

the vicious circles of disappointment, anger and constant complaint.’ 

I just want to mention very briefly the great feast of the Epiphany which we will celebrate this week- on 

Wednesday 6th.  We know this story so well-the Wise men, who followed the star. They were seeking the 

truth, seeking God’s light and love. They were coming to worship and acknowledge the Saviour of the 

world and they recognised the Saviour of the world in this tiny child, before whom they knelt. They offered 

him their gifts of Gold (to acknowledge the kingship of Jesus on earth as in heaven), frankincense (to 

acknowledge his divinity- the Christ Child is both fully human and fully divine) and Myrrh (the spices and 

perfumes that a body was anointed with after death foretells the death of Jesus.) 

These wise men were not disappointed when they found a poor child instead of the majestic king they 

were expecting- they followed the star and they simply accepted that this was where God was leading 

them. Let us trust too that God is leading us, even if we find ourselves facing situations we did not expect. 

Let us trust that we will be safe and secure following his light. 

I will be praying during these days of Christmas tide that each one of us will come to grasp more and more 

just how much God loves us and so be filled with the joy and gladness of this holy season. I really pray that 

each one of us will come to trust in that love and allow it to lead us and guide us in our own journey 

through this life. 

May God bless you all. 

Fr Lijo 

 



Coffee and Company: If you would enjoy a coffee whilst chatting to fellow parishioners just follow the link 

below on Tuesday January 5th at 10:30 AM . See you there!   

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77661923265?pwd=L2RMSmFZVitNMXFMSkNVYTVZUGtUdz09  

Meeting ID: 776 6192 3265             Passcode: mRK65t 

 

MASS  BOOKINGS  for Epiphany and Sat/Sun 9/10 January 2021 

 

Please: Do wear Masks – Do not come if symptomatic or self-isolating 

For each booking: Names, which Mass, number of Seats, Phone number 

 

 

FEAST of the EPIPHANY 

10am Mass on Wednesday 6th January 

 

Booking: opens: 9am on Saturday 2nd January 

: closes: 9am on Tuesday 5th January 

Confirmation: by 6pm on Tuesday 5th January 

Email: stteresa.WEDNESDAY.masses@gmail.com 

Text: 07761 301435 (or answerphone) 

 

 

 

Masses at 6.30pm, Saturday 9th and 8am / 9.30am, Sunday 10th January 
 

Booking: opens 9am Monday 4th January 

: closes 9am Friday 8th January 

Confirmation: by 6pm on Friday 8th January 

Email: stteresa.WEEKEND.masses@gmail.com 

Text: 07761 301374 (or answerphone) 

 

Happy New Year! 
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